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Specifying Washed Eggs as Agricultural Products Obliged to Register
and the Labelling Methods and Data Elements for Registration
1. This regulation is formulated in accordance with the provisions of Clauses 2
and 3 of Article 16 of the Agricultural Production and Certification Act
2. The traceability information for washed eggs supplied by designated
agricultural product businesses to school campuses, military bases,
convenience stores, supermarkets, hypermarkets, warehouse retailers, and
online shopping platforms should be registered
3. Agricultural product businesses should register the following washed egg
traceability information in the Taiwan Egg Stamping Traceability Management
System prior to washing, distribution, and sale, and stamp the traceability
code, packing date, and system of production code on the eggshell in
accordance with item four of this regulation
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

v.

Name of agricultural product businesses
Contact phone number
Location of production (county/township/city/district)
The quantity of shell eggs purchased from the poultry farm. If the eggs
are sourced from two or more farms, the quantity purchased from
each farm should be registered separately
The quantity of washed eggs delivered.

4. The eggshell stamping method and content in the aforementioned item are as
follows:
Stamping method
Stamping contents
First line
Traceability code

Digits 1-3:
Digits 4-6:

Farm code
Washing facility code

Second line

Digits 1-6:
Digit 7:

Packing date
Housing system

1

Packing date and
system of production

O = Organic production
F = Free range production
B = Barn production
E = Enriched cage production
C= Conventional cage production

5. As of January 1, 2022, the contents of regulation no. 1100042006A
Traceability Data Elements and Labelling Methods for Traceable Livestock
and Poultry Products issued by the Council of Agriculture, Executive Yuan on
January 15, 2011 no longer apply to the washed eggs specified in this
regulation.
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